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Annual and transient signatures of gas exchange and transport in the 
Castañar de Ibor cave (Spain)
IntroductIon
The gases 222Rn and CO2 can be used as tracers for 
ventilation studies in caves (Bourges et al., 2001 and 
2006; Fernandez-Cortes et al., 2006; Batiot-Guilhe et 
al., 2007), tunnels and underground quarries (Perrier 
et al., 2004 and 2007), because their concentrations 
depend largely on microclimatic variations within the 
cave and on the mass and energy transfer between 
cave, epikarst and soils, all of which are controlled 
by external climatic changes. Other tracer gas 
monitoring studies in isolated caves (Hoyos et al., 
1998; Kowalski et al., 2008)  have revealed a more 
complex process of mass and energy transfer within a 
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The large microclimatic stability is a basic characteristic of the subterranean karst systems and causes a high sensitivity to changes 
in environmental conditions. High-accuracy monitoring of Castañar de Ibor cave (Spain) determined the temporal evolution of the 
aerodynamic processes and ventilation rate by tracking CO2 and 222Rn levels over a twelve-month period. This cave is characterized 
by a very stable microclimate, with high and relatively constant radon content (the mean value is 32200 Bq/m3, roughly, and the 
standard deviation is 7600 Bq/m3) and a moderate and quite stable CO2 concentration (the mean value is 3730 ppm and the standard 
deviation is 250 ppm). Beside the general patterns of cave microclimate throughout an annual cycle, some particular microclimatic 
processes are described with regard to the gas exchange between the cave and the outside atmosphere. There is a complex 
microclimatic functional relationship between the meteorological and cave microclimate conditions and the diffusion and flow of tracer 
gases from the fractures and the pore system of soil and host rock to cave atmosphere. Transient variations of tracer gas on cave air 
are controlled by natural barometric fluxes and anthropogenic forced ventilation due to uncontrolled opening of cave entrance. The 
short-term fluctuations of gas levels on cave air reveal distinct patterns during the exhalation process of theses gases from the net 
of fissures and pores to the cave atmosphere, depending on the isolation effect of soil and host rock.
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karstic subterranean environment, as a function of the 
water saturation state of the double membrane system 
(host rock and soil) covering the cave atmosphere. 
Spatiotemporal distribution of tracer gases is related to 
cave morphology and the circulation of the air, and its 
evolution is correlated with microclimatic processes, 
such as (Faimon et al., 2006): 1) diffusion from epikarst, 
2) degassing of dripwaters, 3) cave organic matter 
decomposition, 4) anthropogenic flux by breathing, 
5) gas depletion controlled by ventilation, depending 
on cave geometry and microclimatic relationships 
between the cave and the outside atmosphere (air 
temperature and barometric pressure) and, in some 
cases, 6) on endogenous processes such as volcanism 
or magmatism. 
Moreover, carbon dioxide is a key component 
controlling carbonate karst processes like limestone 
dissolution and speleothem growth, which are 
controlled by differences in the CO2 partial pressure 
in the water of the upper epikarst relative to cave 
atmosphere. Understanding the behavior of CO2 in 
caves is therefore critical for the preservation of rock 
painting sites (Sanchez-Moral et al., 1999) and show 
caves highly decorated with speleothems. On the other 
hand, understanding CO2 distribution and dynamics 
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in caves is important for palaeoclimate research 
using stalagmites because their growth rates partially 
depend on cave atmosphere pCO2 (Spötl et al., 2005; 
Fairchild & McMillan, 2007; Baldini et al., 2008). 
Radon in caves is of interest because concentrations 
may sometimes reach levels hazardous to human 
health (Hakl et al., 1997; Craven & Smit, 2006). 
Therefore, radon monitoring is essential for providing 
the managers of show caves with some instruments 
to comply with the domestic legal requirements and 
to establish the suitable regime of visits. 
The present paper focuses on the aerodynamics of 
a cave with a high environmental stability (Castañar 
de Ibor, Spain) with special attention to the physical 
mechanisms controlling the short-term fluctuations 
of tracer gas levels on cave air due to anthropogenic 
causes. In order to ensure the constant climate 
required for the conservation of caves, the application 
of the knowledge regarding mass and energy fluxes 
involved in the subterranean environments is also 
discussed.
FIeld sIte
Castañar de Ibor (Cáceres, Spain) is a cave formed 
by dissolution of dolomite strata interbedded in shales 
and greywackes of Precambrian Age with a particular 
variety of calcitic and aragonitic speleothems and also 
moonmilk deposits composed of huntite, dolomite and 
hydromagnesite (Alonso-Zarza & Martin-Perez, 2008). 
The cave has a single artificial entrance built by re-
excavation of a natural pit. Currently this vertical 
access is 9 m long over an area of 1.5 m2, connecting 
with the rest of the cave
Since its declaration as a Natural Monument in 1997, 
Castañar cave has limited visitation (i.e: 1508 persons 
during the year 2004, distributed among 189 groups). 
The monthly average of the number of visitors during 
2004 was 126 people, distributed in groups with a 
maximum of 15 people. Each group stayed between 
80 and 100 minutes inside the cave. The visitation 
route does not reach the Sala Lagos chamber (Fig. 1). 
A detailed record of visits (number of visitors, length 
of stay and duration of door opening during visits) 
was supplied by cave managers and guides.
Methods
Instrumentation
A micro-environmental monitoring system was 
installed to record the microclimate at three locations: 1) 
outside the cave entrance, 2) the Nevada chamber and 3) 
the Lagos chamber (Fig.1). The microclimatic parameters 
measured within the cave were: temperature, relative 
humidity and carbon dioxide content of the air in both 
chambers, and air pressure and radon content only in 
Nevada chamber. Measurements were taken at 50 cm 
from the cave ceiling and in the middle of each chamber 
(roughly at 5-10 meters from the cave walls). Interior 
stations recorded every 10 min from December 2003 to 
December 2004, while the exterior monitoring station 
recorded hourly measurements throughout the study 
period. The network of  monitoring stations consists of 
a datalogger (dataTaker DT50, Grant Instruments Ltd., 
Cambridge, UK) accepting voltage and current inputs 
from a 16-channel multiplexer with special sensors 
designed for the narrow range of measurements expected. 
The outdoor weather station includes a tipping-bucket 
rain gauge for rainfall measurements and sensors for 
relative humidity and air temperature (HOBO Weather 
Station). Cave air CO2 concentrations were measured 
using a dual wavelength infrared absorption sensor 
(non-dispersive infrared technology, model 8102, 
Ventostat) over the range 0–7000 ppm, with an accuracy 
of 7% or ±75 ppm. Temperature and relative humidity 
of the air were measured by a Rotronic humidity and 
temperature probe HygroClip S3, which combines a 
Pt100 1/3 DIN temperature sensor (measuring range 
−40 to 60 ºC and accuracy ±0.2 ºC (at 23 ±5 °C) and 
a capacitive sensor (measuring range 0 to 100% RH 
and accuracy ±0.6%). Air pressure was measured by a 
Vaisala BAROCAP silicon capacitive, absolute pressure 
sensor with an accuracy of ±0,1 mbar (measuring range 
800 to 1100 mbar).
Differences of air temperature and CO2 concentration 
between sensors were previously checked in the 
laboratory by measuring all of them in the same 
point during a long inter-calibration period, in order 
to ensure a proper measurement of these parameters 
and readjustment of the time series data obtained 
within the cave. This procedure was carried out at the 
beginning and end of the study. Besides, a thermistor 
sensor (model 5611T, Hart Scientific) was used for 
periodic calibration (in situ) of temperature sensors, 
with an accuracy of ±0.015 ºC within the temperature 
range 0–100 ºC and a digital resolution of 0.001 ºC. 
The temperature sensor was connected with a 10m-
long cable to a handle device for data reading (model 
1521, Hart Scientific). In addition, a dual-wavelength 
infrared absorption sensor (non-dispersive infrared 
technology) was used for periodic calibration (in situ) of 
sensors installed within the cave. The human influence 
on the readings during the periodic calibrations was 
minimized by leaving the hand-held sensors without 
human presence during one hour at each point, in 
order to get a complete adaptation to the environment 
of the cave. Data acquisition was carried out quickly 
by a single person to minimize human influence on 
the microclimate. The calibration test showed that 
this influence was clearly minimal, as the increase of 
both parameters was lesser than the resolution of the 
sensors.
Finally, the 222Rn concentration was measured at 
Nevada chamber by means of a Pylon AB5 scintillator-
photomultiplier based sensor, which functions as a 
continuous passive radon detector (CPRD). This 
radon detector has maximum counting rate of 10 000 
cps, with a lowest activity detectable of 24.8 Bq/m3, 
a sensitivity of 0.041 cpm/Bq/m3 and an accuracy 
of ±4% (operating temperature: -5 to +50 ºC). The 
nominal background is 0.4 cpm when tuned for 
optimum performance to measure low levels of radon 
activity. This equipment was calibrated periodically 
with a 222Rn calibration standard cell model Pylon 
3150 and RNC standard radioactive sources of known 
activity concentration (Dinh-Chau et al., 2005). 
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Air density calculations
Air density is a key parameter for the study of 
cave aerodynamics and it is a factor determining the 
behavior of the internal atmosphere and the degree of 
gas connection between the subterranean environment 
and the outside atmosphere. The difference in density 
between the air inside the cave and outside governs 
the movement (convective flow) and direction of air 
flow (Choppy, 1990; Cigna, 2004). Besides factors 
such as temperature and pressure, air density is 
also determined by the compositional features of the 
subterranean karstic atmosphere; water vapor and 
CO2 concentration, which reaches high values within 
these environments. Unlike humidity, a significant 
increase in the proportion of CO2, whose molecular 
weight is 44.01 g/mol, would lead to an increase in the 
density of air under equal conditions of pressure and 
temperature. A general expression for calculating the 
density of humid air is based on the equation of state 
of a mixture of dry air and water vapor (equivalent 
equations were implemented by Badino, 1995 and 
Massen et al., 1998): 
ρhumid air = (pMa/RT)·[1-((1-ε)·(RH·pvs/100p))]
where: p is atmospheric pressure (atm), Ma is the 
molecular weight of dry air (28.97 g/mol), ε is the 
relationship between the molecular weights of water 
vapor and dry air (0.62201), considering the standard 
atmosphere with a molar fraction of CO2 of 0.00035 
(CRC, 2003), R is the universal constant for a mole of 
ideal gas (0.08206 L·atm·mol-1·K-1), T is air temperature 
(K), RH is relative humidity (%) and pvs is saturation 
vapor pressure (in atm, based on Buck, 1981). 
results
Prevailing microclimatic conditions 
Castañar de Ibor cave has a stable microclimate 
throughout the year and a low energy exchange with 
the outside, with constant relative humidity values 
near saturation. Thus, the maximum temperature 
variations in the year 2004 were 0.16 ºC in the Nevada 
chamber and 0.15 ºC in the Lagos chamber. The mean 
value of the temperature and CO2 air concentration is 
16.95 (±0.002) ºC and 3685 (±6) ppm, respectively, 
in the Nevada chamber, whereas in Lagos chamber 
the mean values are 16.97 (±0.001) ºC and 3767 
(±3) ppm, respectively. The annual amplitude for the 
CO2 levels of air is 1300 ppm in both chambers. The 
subterranean atmosphere of Castañar cave has a 
very high level of 222Rn (annual average of 32246 Bq/
m3), with monthly mean values always higher than 
20000 Bq/m3. The annual amplitude for the 222Rn 
content is 30730 Bq/m3. Consequently, some effective 
management measures were applied to reduce the 
222Rn levels in the cave atmosphere during visits in 
order to prevent the guides from being exposed to 
higher than recommended doses of radiation (Lario 
et al., 2006). The relative humidity of the cave is also 
very stable, showing a constant state of saturation (> 
99.5%).
Despite the prevailing high thermo-hygrometric 
stability registered in Castañar cave, a stair-step 
pattern with strong seasonal shifts is distinguishable 
(Fig. 2), especially in terms of tracer gas levels (CO2 
and 222Rn). Thus, during late May and throughout 
the summer (from June to October) the dry weather 
conditions favor the air exchange between the cave 
and the outside atmosphere through the membranes 
covering the cave (host rock and soil). From October-
November a phase of gaseous recharge is detected, 
coinciding when: 1) the outside temperature drops 
below the cave temperature, 2) the external relative 
humidity increases and 3) the first events of intense 
rain are registered (Fernandez-Cortes et al., 2009).
Cave air stratification
There is an air-stratification phenomenon during 
summer, contemporary to the phase of underground 
air renewal. Thus, the colder, denser and CO2-
enriched air tends to move toward the deepest areas 
of the cave across a density gradient (Fig. 2). With 
regard to CO2 levels a brief time-gap (36 hours long) is 
Fig.1. 3-D view of Castañar de Íbor cave showing spatial distribution of the environmental monitoring stations and depth location of the main areas.
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detected between the beginning of “cave degasification” 
process and the response of CO2 content of air in 
Lagos chamber. 
Air temperature in Lagos remains higher than air 
temperature in Nevada chamber, which decreases 
from May to June (Fig. 2) revealing the external 
influence of winter weather on the air temperature in 
Nevada chamber, after several months delay. During 
this period the mean air temperature gradient (Text-
Tcave air) oscillates from +7.97 ºC, for Nevada chamber, 
to +7.92 ºC for Lagos chamber, and the difference 
of air density (Lagos – Nevada) reaches the highest 
values (between -0.2 and -0.4 g/m3). The subtle 
difference in air temperature between both chambers 
(in terms of thermal gradient) is more noteworthy 
during the first period of summer (June-July). Despite 
these favorable thermo-density conditions for air 
mass movement between both chambers, however 
a convective circulation was not detected. Although 
the Lagos chamber is only located approximately 
5 meters below Sala Nevada chamber, the special 
surface morphology between both chambers (with high 
ascending slopes of blocks and flowstones; see Fig. 1) 
prevent a direct physical connection. Therefore, the 
air mass stratification is firstly noticeable in Nevada 
chamber relative to the cave entrance and more 
Fig.2. Time series (daily smoothed data) of air temperature (exterior and inside cave), air density, 222Rn level and CO2 content of air within both 
chambers, from May to first days of November 2004 (underground air renewal: period throughout the external air temperature exceeds the 
cave air temperature). Several microclimatic processes are detected (see text); A: Beginning of the “cave degasification”; B: Partial stratification 
process in Sala Nevada chamber detected by an accumulation of CO2-enriched and colder air; C; CO2 diffusion to S.Lagos from S.Nevada and 
seepage water, provoking a continuous increase of air density in S.Lagos (from 6 August 2004 there is a change of slope (dotted lines) on both air 
temperatures and CO2 level in Sala Lagos exceeds the gas level in Sala Nevada), and D; Global stratification of cave atmosphere including Sala 
Lagos chamber coinciding with the beginning of gas recharge phase. 
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external galleries, accumulating colder, denser and 
CO2-enriched air in this area of the cave (a downward 
trend of air temperature whereas the CO2 exceeds the 
gas level in Lagos chamber). 
From 6 August 2004 there is a change of slope in both 
air temperatures (dotted lines, in Fig. 2), revealing the 
start of an external influence of summer weather on the 
air temperature in Nevada chamber. On the contrary, 
air temperature in Lagos chamber decreases slightly 
(-0.015 ºC) coinciding with the likely rise of relative 
humidity by the continuous drip rate in this active area. 
In terms of infiltration process, some short-time rainfalls 
were registered during August (59 L/m2, as opposed to 4 
L/m2 registered during July). Air temperature in Lagos 
chamber begins to fall with a certain delay (roughly 89 
days later). The increase of air temperature in Nevada 
chamber (Fig. 2) corresponds to a conventional model 
for summer months, consisting in a downward heat by 
diffusion of vapor water (from the outside atmosphere to 
cave). Simultaneously the CO2 level in Lagos chamber 
exceeds the gas concentration in Nevada chamber, 
and remains higher throughout the winter season. 
The remarkable CO2 rise observed in the atmosphere 
of Lagos chamber is caused by two processes: 1) gas 
accumulation after the previous slight CO2 diffusion 
from Nevada chamber to Lagos chamber during July 
and first days of August (the average content of CO2 is 
3420 ppm in Nevada chamber, higher than the average 
content of CO2, 3280 ppm, in Lagos chamber), and, 
especially, 2) CO2 degassing from the seepage water. 
The air temperature fall and the CO2 accumulation 
determine a constant increase of air density within 
Lagos chamber, reversing the difference of air density 
between both chambers from 9th October (Fig. 2). 
If the air stratification process remains over time, 
the denser and colder air mass gains height in Sala 
Nevada chamber surpassing the morphological 
barriers between both chambers and descending 
toward Lagos chamber. Finally, Sala Lagos chamber 
ends up being affected by the accumulation of CO2-
enriched air along a density gradient. From 9 October 
2004 the cave air temperature is constantly higher 
than outside air and the air density of Lagos chamber 
is permanently higher than at Nevada chamber. From 
this date, a short-term fall in exterior air temperature 
is registered tending to match the cave air temperature 
and the external relative humidity increases, which 
provokes the water saturation of the soil and most 
superficial layers of the host rock due to a reduced 
evapotranspiration. This fact is detected by an upward 
trend of CO2 and 
222Rn levels, revealing the isolation of 
the cave atmosphere by blocking permeability.
trAnsIent sIgnAtures oF trAcer gAses
local movement of tracer gases and heat exchange 
The air stratification process and the local 
movement of tracer gases and heat exchange within 
the cave allow explaining the increases in CO2 level 
and temperature of a non-visited part of the cave, 
such as Sala Lagos chamber. Fig. 3 shows one of the 
most severe microclimatic disturbances registered 
on 27 March 2004, because of the consecutive visits 
into the cave of three groups of 15 people during 3 
h and 46 min. The distance from sensors to people 
was variable but always greater than 10 meters. 
Air temperature rose up to +0.06 ºC in Sala Nevada 
chamber and a return to the previous conditions was 
only achieved approximately 22 hours later. This 
diffusive relaxation process of the thermal conditions 
of air in Nevada chamber was characterized by a 
downward trend of 0.002-0.003 ºC/hour, roughly, 
once the third group of visitors left the cave. However, 
in Sala Lagos chamber the increase of air temperature 
was originated by heat transfer (conduction) and, to a 
lesser extent, by convective circulation, but it was not 
noticeable until 36 hours later by the way of a softly 
slope-break of air temperature series. The breathing 
of visitors in Sala Nevada chamber provokes the 
increase of air vapor pressure, and consequently of 
absolute humidity, above the level of this parameter 
in Sala Lagos chamber (Fig. 3). In spite of this change 
in the vapor pressure gradient, no increases of vapor 
content were detected in the atmosphere of Lagos 
chamber. This fact indicates a fast condensation 
process of vapor excess focalized in Nevada chamber, 
generating a punctual fall of air density (positive air 
density difference between both chambers) since this 
parameter decreases when vapor content rises into an 
air mass. In addition, the human presence provokes 
the increase of temperature by conduction. Thus, the 
equilibrium in the stratification process of the cave 
atmosphere is reached, compatible with a filling box 
mechanism modified by heat exchanges with the 
boundaries, as described by Crouzeix at al. (2006).
Subsequently, this vapor excess condenses on the 
rock surface (vapor pressure in Nevada chamber falls 
below Lagos chamber) and the prevailing air density 
differences are re-established. The CO2 content of air 
in Lagos chamber increases slightly by gas diffusion 
from the upper areas, caused by a remarkable 
imbalance of pCO2 in air between both chambers. 
This increase of CO2 content in Lagos chamber is 
noticeable 5 h and 30 min later than the fast increase 
of this tracer gas detected in Nevada chamber due to 
the direct exhalation of visitors. The conjunction of 
vapor condensation and moderate-high CO2 levels, 
even with punctual increases of this tracer gas in non-
visited areas, could activate the corrosion processes 
on the speleothem surfaces.
Barometric control 
Time evolution of the tracer gases (CO2 and 
222Rn) 
and air pressure conditions is shown in Figure 4, 
relative to the intervals with visits to the cave. Both 
characteristics of visits are drawn: number of visitors 
and duration of door opening. Likewise, two different 
states of cave-exterior air exchange have been 
considered; dry period of underground air renewal 
(Fig. 4A) and wet period of gases recharge (Fig. 4B)
External pressure fluctuation is responsible for 
air movement in Castañar cave, especially when the 
air exchange through the net of fissures and pores 
is limited (isolated cave atmosphere from December 
to May). Whenever the pressure changes outside, air 
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will flow into or out of the cave to maintain pressure 
equilibrium. The cave/exterior air exchange takes 
place through the main discontinuities (fissures and 
fractures) near the cave entrance and, of course, 
through the quasi-hermetic trap door installed at 
the entrance. This kind of cave has been termed a 
’breathing cave’ and, normally involves periodic but 
not seasonal changes in direction of airflow. Normally 
the cave volume must be extremely large, such as 
Castañar cave, to give significant air movement by 
this mechanism. It is feasible to characterize the 
ventilation regime of a subterranean environment due 
Fig.3. Detailed time series (time lag: 10 min) of microclimatic conditions in Castañar cave during a visit of 45 people during 27 March 2004. Several 
environmental impacts are distinguished (see text); A: fast condensation of vapor excess in Sala Nevada chamber, B: CO2 rise by gas diffusion 
once the prevailing air density differences are reestablished between both chambers, and C: disturbance of air temperature trend in Sala Lagos 
chamber because heat transfer by conduction.
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to atmospheric pressure pumping, using a tracer gas 
(i.e.: 222Rn gas, Perrier et al., 2004), or also estimating 
the volume of natural voids by a calculation based on 
outflow of air from a well connected to the void under 
constant atmospheric pressure (Massen et al., 1998).
The subterranean atmosphere of Castañar cave 
could behave as an air mass enclosed in a void 
under a small overpressure, and escaping slowly 
from that void through an opening; overpressure and 
outflow should continuously fall. This fact is clearly 
appreciable during periods with a limited air exchange 
cave-exterior through the covering membranes (soil 
and host rock) (Fig. 4B). Thus, the sharp fall of air 
pressure within the cave (-27 mbar in only 3 days), due 
to the prevailing conditions of barometric depression 
in weather towards the end of November and the 
first days of December 2004 (with intense rainfalls of 
33.5 L/m2), constrains the cave air outflow in order 
to achieve the barometric equilibrium. This fast air 
movement entails the simultaneous evacuation of 
CO2-enriched air from the cave and the inflow of 
outside air, reducing the CO2 level in both chambers 
(-200 ppm in Nevada chamber and -125 ppm in Lagos 
chamber) and, to a lesser extent, the 222Rn content of 
air (roughly -3500 Bq/m3). A similar behavior between 
the cave air pressure and the tracer gas levels is also 
observed during the spring season or during the 
summer months (Fig. 4A). However, in these cases, 
the depletion of tracer gas levels by a “breathing cave” 
phenomenon is less obvious, since the air exchange 
between cave and exterior through the host rock 
and soil membranes is active. Thus, during these 
periods the atmospheric pressure-induced strain 
squeezes part of the contained fluids (air and water) 
of the network of fissures and pores into the cave by 
exhalation, generating a moderate rise of tracer gas 
concentration in cave atmosphere. 
human-induced ventilation 
Cave air ventilation is forced during time-intervals 
with tourist visits due to the door opening, and as a 
function of barometric pressure differences between 
the exterior and the cave atmosphere. This effect is 
more marked when the cave air temperature is much 
higher than outside air, generating a convective air 
circulation along a thermo-density gradient, as well 
Fig.4. Functional relationship between the characteristics of visits (number of visitors and duration of door opening) and CO2/222Rn levels during two 
different states of air exchange cave-exterior: A; dry period of underground air renewal, and B; wet period of gases recharge. Take note the different 
behavior of both tracer gases during the intervals of forced ventilation by door opening and throughout the prevailing conditions of barometric 
depression in weather.
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as when the degree of water saturation within soil 
and host rock membranes limits the air exchange 
through the cave entrance. In this sense, the forced 
ventilation process is favored during the period shown 
in Fig. 4A in relation to the period shown in Fig. 
4B. Some natural daily periodicities on 222Rn levels 
are also observed during periods without visits or 
opening of cave entrance (i.e: from 22 to 26 November 
2004, Fig. 4B). In this sense, the significance of 
the 12h-barometric tides in the 222Rn signal within 
subterranean environments has been previously 
documented. Some studies reveal a high sensitivity 
of radon exhalation flux from the soil and host rock 
to changes of atmospheric pressure (Richon et al., 
2009) or due to increases of groundwater level which 
displaces the gas into the subterranean atmosphere 
(Barnet et al., 1997), being both processes caused by 
earth tides.
The different evolution of CO2 and 
222Rn levels during 
the short-periods of human-induced ventilation makes 
the distinctive genetic mechanism of each tracer gas 
clear.  The CO2 content of cave atmosphere comes 
mainly from soil and the dissolution of the rest of 
dolomite strata interbedded in the host rock (shale and 
greywacke). Subsequently, once the infiltration water 
reaches the cave atmosphere (with a lower pCO2), a 
CO2-degassing process is generated. This process is 
associated to the precipitation of secondary minerals 
in the cave. The 222Rn gas derives from the 238U present 
within the host rock (which decays through several steps 
into 226Ra and 222Rn). Both emanation and exhalation 
allow the radon movement to the cave atmosphere. The 
first step, or emanation, is the 222Rn movement from 
the mineral grain to the porous system of the host 
rock, since when the alpha particle is ejected the 222Rn 
atom is subjected to a recoil effect that dislodges the 
atom from the mineral lattice or molecule where 226Ra 
disintegrated with distance ranges between 0.02 to 0.07 
µm (Cigna, 2005). The second step is the exhalation 
process corresponding to the 222Rn movement from the 
net of pores and fissures to the cave atmosphere. 
The opening of the doors (tourist visits) provokes an 
air outflow until the barometric pressure equilibrium 
cave/exterior is achieved. During these periods a sharp 
fall of the 222Rn content of air is registered, which is not 
detected in the CO2 levels (Fig. 4) because this tracer 
gas is replaced by the air trapped within the net of 
fissures and pores of the host rock (with a CO2 content 
similar to the cave atmosphere). As the cave evacuates 
tracer gas-enriched air by forced ventilation, the 222Rn 
level drops quickly because although the exhalation 
from the more superficial pores of the host rock 
and speleothems is initially favored, the emanation 
process, however, is delayed due to the scarce porosity 
of the shale and greywacke. Thus, the 222Rn drops are 
more evident (ranging from -3000 to -7000 Bq/m3) 
when the air exchange through the host rock and soil 
membranes, and therefore the 222Rn exhalation, are 
limited due to the high degree of water saturation (Fig. 
4B). On the contrary, during the periods with cave/
exterior air connection through the host rock and soil 
membranes the 222Rn content doesn’t fall more than 
-3000 Bq/m3 (Fig. 4A). 
Once the cave entrance is closed, 222Rn concentrations 
rise again by exhalation from the net of fissures and 
pores to the cave atmosphere, until reaching an 
equilibrium concentration determined by the 238U and 
226Ra present within the host rock and speleothems. 
222Rn exhalation is more intense (the increases range 
between +2000 and +5000 Bq/m3) when the air 
exchange between cave and exterior through the host 
rock and soil membranes is favored (Fig. 4A). Whereas 
the exhalation process is limited (about +2000 Bq/m3) 
during periods with a higher proportion of water within 
the net of fissures and pores that feed the cave (Fig. 
4B). In short, the door opening during tourist visits 
provokes an imbalance between both phenomena 
(radon exhalation and radon drops due to the forced 
ventilation). Thus, the 222Rn level is depleted by forced 
ventilation during the wet periods with a confined cave 
atmosphere, although the general pattern corresponds 
to an upward trend during these periods. On the 
contrary, this ventilation provokes some increases 
of 222Rn due to the favored exhalation during the dry 
periods with an “open cave system”, although the 
general pattern corresponds to a downward trend 
during these periods (cave degasification). 
With regard to the CO2 level of air in Nevada 
chamber, a natural time-evolution in accordance with 
the behavior of CO2 in Lagos chamber (without tourist 
visits) is registered, except during the occasional 
visits which provoke daily fluctuation of gas level. The 
anthropogenic impact on the CO2 levels of cave air is 
slightly lower (about +150 ppm) when air exchange 
between cave and exterior through the host rock and 
soil membranes is favored (Fig. 4A), whereas this 
impact is higher (between +150 and 250 ppm) when air 
exchange through the host rock and soil membranes 
is limited (Fig. 4B). Likewise, the recovery time of CO2 
level after visits is lower than 12 hours in the first case, 
whereas this recovery time is delayed for one more day 
in the second case.
IMPlIcAtIons For A sustAInABle 
cAve MAnAgeMent And sPeleotheMs 
conservAtIon
The unstability of CO2 levels in cave atmosphere due 
to the forced air ventilation by uncontrolled opening of 
the cave entrance, plays a key role from a speleogenetic 
point of view. In this sense, the sharp drop of pCO2 in the 
cave air due to forced ventilation during visits (prolonged 
opening of cave access) generates an imbalance between 
the pCO2 of seepage water, reaching the cave by slow 
flows, with respect to the subterranean atmosphere. 
The equilibrium is reestablished by CO2-degassing of 
seepage water. If the degassing process of seepage water 
is becoming more intense as a result of a continuous 
depletion of CO2 level in the cave atmosphere, it would 
alter the mineral deposition rates and the suitable 
conditions for speleothems growth. Although these 
conditions could be occasionally reached with the 
current configuration of the cave access, however 
it should not be increased or accelerated in time by 
improper management practices. 
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Therefore, cave management efforts should be 
directed to maintain these environmental conditions 
and limit the time intervals during which the cave 
entrance is open for tourist visits. Conversely, 
elevated values of cave air pCO2 (for example, during 
visits under conditions of low gas exchange between 
the cave and the outer atmosphere) can inhibit the 
mineral deposition or, even provoke the beginning of 
condensation-corrosion processes.
conclusIons
The temporal pattern of tracer gases (CO2 and 
222Rn) in 
Castañar cave throughout an annual cycle reveals some 
complicated processes related to cave ventilation and gas 
exchange with outside air, controlled by hydrogeological, 
meteorological and microclimatic factors. The functional 
relationship between air pressure and levels of tracer 
gases shows more nuances than the simplified model 
described in other caves; decreasing cave atmosphere 
pressure increases 222Rn levels (or CO2 levels) and vice 
versa (Hakl et al., 1996 and 1997, Denis et al., 2005). 
This is related with the forced ventilation through the 
cave entrances. Therefore, cave atmosphere pressure 
decreases are correlated with periods when the cave 
entrance is open (tourist visits). During rainy months 
and when air temperature outside is lower than the 
cave air temperature, a convective inflow of external 
air (colder and denser) is generated toward the cave 
atmosphere. During summer months the opening of 
the cave entrance provokes a barometric imbalance, 
entailing large-scale dilution and evacuation processes 
by air volume changes. In both cases the incoming air 
is comparatively depleted in CO2 and 
222Rn, so the levels 
of tracer gases undergo a fast decrease. The different 
evolution of CO2 and 
222Rn levels during the short 
periods of forced ventilation makes clear the distinctive 
genetic mechanism of each tracer gas clear, especially 
when the degree of water saturation within soil and host 
rock membranes limits the air exchange through the 
cave entrance. 
The evolution of CO2 and 
222Rn distribution in 
Castañar cave is also determined by a compartment 
behavior related with a geometric control of cave 
aerodynamics (Baldini et al., 2006), ensuring the 
confinement of the deepest part of the cave (Sala 
Lagos chamber). This fact is reflected in the delay 
of the environmental response to the beginning of 
the “cave degasification” and air mass stratification 
processes within this most isolated part of the cave, 
or even in the delay on the environmental response 
to the extra-contribution of CO2 by the visits of upper 
areas of the cave. Similar time-delay in the response 
to air stratification or ventilation processes has been 
observed in other subterranean environments under 
a karstic framework, which has enabled to define 
the confined character of a given cave, or cave area, 
depending on the relationship between air temperature 
and the fluctuations of barometric conditions (Perrier 
et al., 2001; Bourges et al., 2006). Under a steady and 
confined state the gaseous fluctuations within these 
isolated areas are only due to the supply from the 
macrofissural network, which is also in steady state 
during the wet periods, as well as due to sharp and 
intense changes of the barometric relationship with 
the outside atmosphere (i.e.: forced cave ventilation 
by door opening during tourist visits). In contrast, 
if an area receives cold outside air with fast transfer 
times, such as in Sala Nevada chamber, or warm 
air resulting from tourist visits, pressure-induced 
temperature changes are hidden by the heat transfer 
due to advection, and no simple relationship with the 
pressure–time derivative is observed. 
The imbalance of CO2 levels on cave atmosphere 
caused by the artificial air ventilation (opening of 
cave entrance), can lead to alteration of the mineral 
deposition rates and the current growth process of 
speleothems. Therefore, the conclusions of the present 
study have a direct application on the protection of 
the subterranean environment and its application 
in devising management tools for sustainable cave 
use. Likewise, understanding the cave air dynamic 
processes is of crucial importance for using cave 
stalagmites as an archive of past climate and 
environmental change, especially regarding to the 
intra-annual CO2 fluctuations and the key role of 
karst geochemical processes in the local carbon cycle 
on short timescales.
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